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FUNDRAISING GUIDE

How to use the DonorDrive fundraising platform and
become a successful Stack Up ambassador

Veterans are our mission.
Gaming is our passion.

Founded in 2015 by a combat veteran who personally experienced the positive
impact gaming can have — emotionally and psychologically — on veterans,
Stack Up is the only charity directly supporting the military and bringing
together veterans and civilian supporters through the shared love of video
gaming. Stack Up programs provide support and gaming benefits to U.S., NATO,
Australian, and New Zealand veterans.

Our Vision
To eliminate extreme symptoms of trauma, stress, and isolation in military service
members past and present.

Our Mission
To fight the effects of depression, combat injuries, and post-traumatic stress by
bringing veterans and civilians together through the "shared language" of gaming.

LEARN MORE AT STACKUP.ORG

STACKUP.DONORDRIVE.COM

The DonorDrive Fundraising Platform
DonorDrive is Stack Up's online fundraising platform of choice. A live
fundraising page on our DonorDrive is simple to set up and customize as you
see fit. We believe in empowering our participants to support our mission
whilst enjoying the community and content in their own channels!

About Call to Arms
Call To Arms is Stack Up’s year-long donation focus that fuels our mission of
using the awesome power of video games to support US and allied veterans, as
well as active duty service members around the world! The majority of our
fundraising is driven by content creators who want to make a difference in the
lives of those who serve their country.

Want a more personalized
experience with Stack Up?

Ambassador Concierge Service
Our Influencer Relations Staff are here to help
coordinate your fundraiser! Whatever method you
choose - from charity stream to bake sale - our staff
will walk side by side with you to assist in making your
vision a reality!

Send an email to CONTACT@STACKUP.ORG , and ask
about our Ambassador Concierge Service today!

Setting Up Your Fundraising Page
Registration
Customization
Resources
Email Functionality
Tips for Success

STEP 1

Registration

Navigate to
stackup.donordrive.com,
and sign up using the
"Register" button.

Fill out your login information, then "Continue to Next Step."

STACKUP.DONORDRIVE.COM

STEP 1

Registration

Choose your registration role: Individual (for yourself only), Join a
Team (to join a pre-existing team), or Create a Team (if you'll have
friends joining you).

After continuing, you'll set your fundraising goal, and be given the
opportunity to donate towards that goal, if you wish.

STEP 1

Registration

Fill out the information below to complete your registration. Your
personal information is kept private, and used for rewards.

Review your information for accuracy, then "Complete Registration"
to be brought to your fundraising page!

STEP 2

Customization

Once you are brought to your page, customization options will pop
up in a new window for you!

Add a photo to display your logo or shining face to your supporters!

STEP 2

Customization

Personalize your page by sharing what Stack Up's mission means to you:

Create a vanity URL for your donation page:

STEP 2

Customization

Want even more reach and awareness? Link to your Facebook to create a
simutaneously tracked Facebook fundraiser!

STEP 2

Customization

When you've completed the pop-up customization tools, there are even
more ways to make your donation page your own! Anything on your page
with the pencil icon can be edited.

Don't forget to edit your Display Name to match your streaming handle!

Your Handle Here

STEP 2

Customization

Want your stream to be embedded into your donation page? We've got
you covered.

HandleHere

Just select your platform, and type in your handle! You can also use the
link provided to add a simple overlay to your stream.

STEP 2

Customization

Celebrate your achievements on the way to accomplishing your
overall fundraising goal with Milestones and Incentives!

To enable Milestones, select the pencil icon next to your fundraising
thermometer, navigate to "Add a Milestone," edit, and save!

Need inspiration ideas for Milestones and Incentives for your community?
Our Concierge staff will be happy to brainstorm with you!
CONTACT@STACKUP.ORG

STEP 2

Customization

Donation Incentives are another fun way to engage supporters and
encourage them to help towards your goal!

To enable Donation Incentives, select the pencil icon next to your
fundraising thermometer, navigate to "Incentives," edit, and save!

For incentives, you can add
quantities available,
start/end dates, and gather
information from your
donors, like physical and
email addresses!

Resources

STEP 3

Stack Up has a plethora of resources at your immediate disposal, found at
the top of your donation page!
View your
donation page
and make
changes.

Overview of
your event
with stats &
additional
settings.

Navigate to the
Call to Arms
event page.

View your
donations &
send thank-you
emails.

Upload your Contact
list, send emails
View this guide
asking friends to
and similar
donate, view Sent
documents.
Messages, and more.

Why gaming is
the focus of
our mission.

Learn more
about Stack Up
via our website!

Links to Stack Up
logos, art assets,
videos, and
slideshow
pictures!

Our top
fundraisers
memorialized on
our website each
year.

Looking for more resources and information?
Join the Call to Arms Discord!
http://bit.ly/C2AHelp

Earn rewards
for your
support!

STEP 3

Resources

For Twitch users, Stack Up has both a category tag and a panel extension
to increase awareness and allow donations without leaving your stream!

Find the Twitch panel extension at: https://bit.ly/SUDOExtension

STEP 3

Resources

Looking for alerts? We've got you covered via StreamLabs.
On the StreamLabs WEBSITE : Settings > Integrations
> Charity Streaming - Link > Choose "Stack Up" from
the list > add the last 4 digits of your Donor Drive URL
as the Participant ID.

Save settings, and refresh the page (cache refresh)!

STEP 3

Resources

Under General Settings, you will now see "Charity Streaming Donations"
that is configurable like any other alert. Uses the same StreamLabs Alert
Widget URL as the other alerts.

STEP 3

Resources

If you do not want all of the StreamLabs alerts, simply un-check all of the
other alert boxes except Charity Streaming Alerts. Then, copy and use the
widget (only charity alerts will show up on stream).

STEP 4

Email Functionality

Want to increase your donor base or give updates on your drive? Do it
directly from your page with your Messages tool. Simply add contacts from
a CSV or your email, create your message, and send!

STEP 4

Email Functionality

Send Thank You emails in real-time from the Donations tab to let your
supporters know you appreciate them! Select the donor you want to thank
(or all of them), and press "Send Thank You."

STEP 5

Tips for Success

We at Stack Up wish to do everything possible on our end to help make your charity
stream a success. With that in mind, we have put together a small list of Do’s & Don’t’s
that will help keep your charity stream focused, fun, and successful!

Do:

Stay Positive
Energy and excitement drive a charity stream.
Keep it fun and loose, but with a purpose.
Stay on Message
Learn about Stack Up, and how your community could benefit.
Familiarize yourself with our four pillar programs: Supply Crates, Air
Assaults, The Stacks, and our Overwatch Program (StOP).
Engage with your chat about the charity
Use personal experience stories, i.e. Stephen Machuga's story of how
his Game Boy saved his life whilst deployed. https://stack-up.org/thestory-and-launch-of-stack-up/
Why did you get involved? What does Stack Up mean to you?
Use the resources you have on-hand to customize your stream
Have any giveaways for your community? Make them into donation
milestones.

Don't:

Play a game that takes all your focus and attention away from chat.
Go in blind about what you're raising money for. Taking the time to know
more about the charity will make you look better and will make the
fundraiser more successful.
Mention the Charity only in passing and assume people will donate.

TL:DR: The Secret to a quality charity stream is much like anything else
with streaming: educate yourself, and be able to talk about it! Let your chat
know beyond "I'm streaming for Charity X, they do good things", and you'll
have a much higher chance of success.

